Prayer For Protection Before Slee
By Beth Eckert
Lord Jesus, I give you my life: body, mind, soul, and spirit. I ask you to align every part
of me with who you created me to be.
Your Spirit testifies that I am Your child (Romans 8:6) and I am coming to you for the
provision of your protection over me while I sleep. I proclaim with my free will that I
have committed my life to follow Christ and I do not want to allow any of my alters to
have control over my body, mind, or soul while I sleep.
I do not want to leave my body or leave this house, either physically or astrally. I am
asking You to send angels on special assignments to keep this from happening no matter
what rights have been given by me or any other party. I ask those rights to be covered by
Jesus’ blood while I am sleeping tonight.
I ask you to bless all of my alters in Jesus’ name, but please bind them and separate
them from all power sources they are using to leave the body or participate in any
reprogramming over myself or anyone else.
I refuse any partnership I have made with any covens or fallen ones to travel to or with
them for any purposes. I renounce and repent on behalf of all of my alters for any
agreements to allow any spirits whether human or supernatural into my body while I am
sleeping. I renounce channeling or being a portal for any spirits.
I repent for all of my sins, and for the sins of my entire family line, as well as the sins of
anyone I have ever been connected to. Please cover all these sins in your blood Jesus.
Please create a special barrier of protection around my home tonight as I sleep so that
no spirits can enter in. Please stand warring angels at the perimeter of this property to
keep them away and put to shame those who trample on me. (Psalm 57:3)
Tonight when I lie down I will not be afraid because You will make my sleep sweet
(Proverbs 3:24). I bless the Name of the Lord who instructs me by night (Psalm 16:7). I
pray all this in Jesus name.

